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FOR.FObRTIl- - TIME' WILL

)!; t'IVer r Trapped In Their Rooms
Chamber of (bommeree To Send Delegation to Norfolk

MaysviUe' Citizena - Want Whit , ,

Oak River Made Na tt ; '
,

,'vigable. ?"il'S.t
ARE HAVING PETlflOI PRaW-'V- " -

. ? I NOT ' NEAR KIK, LSUAJr-fc- S

'4 i
Waterway la At 'Present Filled

'With Sunken Tirh- -
ber.- -

? . J.

VwV V,- -

'v vf " ,
r :

A number of years ago a Northern j4.3 ri 7

concern purchased a large tracf-o- f land !,,

near Maysville and cleared it of timber! ? i i !

iNew"York PoRcv Do Crn"Worlt
And Prwt t.o o r ,

" " ", - .
' " New. Yorkj-- Eight' persons

a fire: 'thai 'burned out the
fiveWtory tenement . house J fit Monroe

V .and 'falham rtreeu early' yesterday".
Six severely Injured person' wen? sent
ta Gouvertteur HoiJitaf. t 'ry ; " Virf-

-

'Only daringrwork by the firemen and
police prevented tho flames from takinft

I' A 1.411 l( ' "

'X Th firB'Vifftrtprl in" Mm rear of the
vyi 'M - i nrst jQQr nui. p.rj xicunev iiii, u

Jwr"-,.vs- t.' was incendiary were proved !.
r ii"53' " Tenement House Commii-siono- r Mur--

,phy-ai- d afterward' that building

ift.iijp'ii' bad the fire 'escaiieg. required by, law,

.vf V) Vf ' Nevertheless,' all those who lost' their

vOi"'; .lives were in- - rooms 'which had no

Agricultural Departftient Hare
Put New "Wrinkle' In

Force."' y

WRITE FARM DEMONSTRATORS
A Few Suftjestions For List-

ing Farm Pro-- ,,

tluce.

. The Divisions of Markets of the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion is planning to list certain products
whiqh the farmers have for sale, and to
distribute this information to all who
desire to use it.

Craven county's Farm Demonstrator
is in receipt of the following letter
from the Division: k

"We are planning to list certain
uroducts which the farmers have' for
Bile, and to distribute this informa-
tion so that farmers, consumers in
towns, retailers and jobbers may know
where such produrts may be bought.

"Mr. C. R. Hudson joins with us
in the request that every County
Agent with us iu this work.
The blanks which are enclosed may be
tilled out as each agent, makes his
rounds about the County. All bmnks
must be filled out and returned to this
office not later than january 15.

"It should bi impressed upon all
farmers vho list tncir products that we

do not undertake to sell anything.
This is dimply a news channel for buy-

ers, whether they be farmers, general
consumers or merchants. A circular
setting forth the conditions upon which
products are . listed is enclosed 5
your , guidance.

"Copies of the Farmers' Market Re-

porter, ii which the fanr pro-- acts
will be listed, will bo furnished you,
.ind all others of the Slate at the same
time.

"I ater some instructions will be given
as t" proper grading am! parking of

products."
Tl;e following regulations for listing

products in the Farmers' Market
Report. lave been compiled'

"Oel 'hose products which art in
the hand of the original groweis or
producer.-- , .hnll be listed.

"No products which farmers have.

'VV'- 4 ;f 4ifct . accei to fire escapes. One
t.', (,h . t ' balcony on the Pelhara street side ex- -

', ' tended the full length of the1 building,
;s ; fr f Stf "but that on the Monroe, street front

V ' !,''': f a, Part on,v-
- t'lrec the M windw

, " ' ' on each floor.
' i ,The'- - narrow iron landig, platforms

were cluttered with rubbish and broken
"chma and the ladder and brares were

v hune ' with , dothcg, . some .of which
caught fire and, added to "the difficulty
of egresay - V

The dead were;

i Rebecca Kaphn, a widow, fifty-fiv- e

years; her sons,. Louis,.-eighteen- , aqd
Barney, severtcenj amiit!! iCohen, six

'ty-fou- r, who boarded with the Kaplins
the fourth floor rear; Isaac Weis- -

, ' Iserg and his wife, Tearl.both fifty,

ytird floor front on the Pelhan street
; ' JdertOussie Main, nineteen, tho only

.v victim among the second floor tenants
.' -- and Israel Gohind, lthirtj-f?ve- , of the

top floor rear, ".'j j

1 ' Patrolman. Gorier heard a try of
4,Fhvl" shortly before 4 o'clock and sent

i ; m the alarm.4; with night Stick and
-

1

police whintle he quirkly brought Lieut.
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,v Hauptman, Sergt.rourke and Patrol-- '
-- men 0'NeillrCanavao Waker, od

, 'Murray. " ,
' : ''f

;
. v fly that time .the flames were leaping

HE , face ; the
COURT, r

f Kansas CrtV, Mo, Jan.. .rThe case
of DrV R, Clarke Hyde,-- the; Kansas
City physician who for more than four
years has been andet indictment on
the chance of murdermu Colonel

TThomaa Ft. Swope, will be called fcr
trial Tuesday; This will be the fourth
trial of the." famous case. Dr. Hvde
was first tried in May, 1910, convicted
and sentenced . to .imprisonment for
life.,. The; higher eourt remanded the
case for a new trial. ,rhe second trial
ended abruptly when one of the jurors
escaped 4 from the marshals .and dis-

appeared, t "The third trial resulted in
a. disagreement of the jury.

Colonel Swope, widely known as a
1 i'V,.! I ' -- III. .

mutiuiiuiic auu , miiaiimropist, w:ig

an n'ne'e of Pr.' Hydejs wife. The mo
tive assigaed for the alleged murder
was a desire on the part of the phvai
cian that his, wife might come into
immediate posession of some of the
Swope fortune ,

"
; :

Colonel Swope died Oct. 1900.
His death followed soon after he had
suffered a severe convulsion and thus
cohvtilbion, it was charged by the mem
ber of the Swope family, followed
immediately after the administration
of a capsule given hv direction of Dr.
Hyde, i It was proved at the first trial
that . the phvsician had- - purchased
cyanide of potassium in five-grai- n

capsules. Dr. Hyde claimed that he
bought. . the tyanid capsules to kill
roaches in, his office.

; Two days before the death of Colonel
Swope, Miss Hunton, a cousin of the
millionaire died at the Swope home
following- n stroke of apoplexy. Dr.
Hyde, had treated Huston. . Beginning
early nn the December following, an
epidemic ot tv phoid fever broke out
in the Swope. houiithold during which
ten members of the family were strick?

. !..; J.: .JuL
. in. all, ,D.r. Hyde was indicted,

eleven counts; tun remaining indict-
ments him with trying to
murder members of the Swope family
by- - introducing tvplioid ' germs and
poihons into the medicineb '.."admini-
stered by him. ' '

At the end of the third trial, in which
the jury .disagreed, doubt was expres?
sed whether Dr. Hvde would be tried
agaiiV Owing to the enormous expense
already inenrrtd by the prosecutioA.

Since the first trial a. number st the
principal witnej'C have ,'died.

ONSLOW NEGRO KILLED

mm DAf
' A i

it aver k . k " nfc

JIMt; HAWKINS MET TRAGIC
" r DEATH AT,,''''' MARINF& ' '

(Special to the Journal.)
'Marines, Jan.' 2 While at- -

tempting ' to shoot .Garfield t White,
Robti- Fpn,ville, Christmas Dav, shot
to death one Jim Hiwktns

AH tree' are negroes and ; were, at--

the -- home o( another, negro named
Bell,, near here4. ' ' t

It ; is'. said that' the negroes had
been' hunting and had doubtjess t$ken
an too much ."joy - watetr'i when
Robert1 Vonville became anygry With" 1

Garfield White, and iii effort to bhoot
White,", tfie loaci, which was small shot
in single-barre- l breach, loader1 ent iwide

" find stnick jfnies Hawkins' in the fore

"made his "escape "and as tyet ; has'. not
Deen iiocaieu. ,,'i ''i.j

IEMON! JAGttATfeST..

Map jTrtfiak ' Up And Kills His
Wife

CDarlottcJ' NC ' Jan. 2 Jarriva
Ia l,Bolej3ck, aged sixty jear?, this
morning and.; killed v hisr,KWife

in ' their" home a Charlotte. !t 'When
arrested 'by,v'the --tchitfj of police
and Coroper,-

- Bolejack fiatl' In i his
possession six bottle ivoff lemon
extract, ; one' of .which iVwas partially
consumed.' , .. s ff"l . t (v.

The; officers say they Jiave f5nnd
several instances reeentjy wtiere
arrests were necessary" on . account
of intosication fronfithis liquid.

, Switzerland is going' to. put A tax on
musical instruments,, but not so great
a tfT as. some jnusicat instruments dre
to the taan n".xt door. s

' " the Afld' ip parfowstairways screaming

Organization Iir
.

."Jbrthecn ports and it fe believed that
one, can be secured at nominal terms.

, Before the tMeong came to a clcae
Vy) F." Aber.y waa appointed as a
tonrmitte'of one to go to Raleigh with'
Mr. ;Eeamas(".iiid appear before the
Crtirjfora'.ion Commission and ask for a
date on which New Bern 'can. have' a

rhejssarrg ' in regard to the charges for

Sir, wharfage of lumber. Mr. Aberly
afjifMr. Eeamun will probW? made
tW; trip during the latter part' .if next
week.

' The people of New Bern wrant a boat
fine and are going to have one if there
is- - any possible 'way to get it.: Today
the first oat bet ween Wilmington and
the North .rill arrive at Wilmington.
There is no reason why, in a few short
Weeks, a sii lil.tr" boat should not land
here. Whilt: it is not generally khown,
there is a steamer operated between

and Norfolk. A small one,

.U true, but 'nevertheless a freight
Carrying steamer. If Beaufort can afford
a boat line to Norfolk, it is a certainty
Aat New Bern can have one.
i

THE. AMATEUR MINSTRELS

HAVE HARD LUCK

ATTENDANCE NOT WHAT IT
SHOULD H WE

BEEN.

For the second time the Slav Club

last niirhf presented their iniii-rr-

show for the ben lit of the f)e Cir.i'T.-n-ited-

Colony-Monume- Alas, .tlbo

alack, the vtnt ire proved to be a

eonyiletR failure as far a. securing

funds for l hi. purpose is coiicm-- , eii.
The boys had a good show, f.i t

it was an excellent ono, but onl
thirty-eiph- t dollars was taken in and
every blooming pennv of thU aniount
was taken in charge by the munajiri
ol the Riasotiic theatre.

.Naturally ti e boys feel disappointed
not sirre. understand, but just disgusted
that so jittle interest was taken in ih.-i- r

wki k. The success of The show would
fiot have meant one penny 111 their
pockets, but failure meant a defeat of
all theft hopes. To those, who assisted
them bv attending, the Stag ( lub
tenders their-tian- k and asm-- them
that their wfpport, although ileiti-

s "greatly appreciated. ,

Hie water. wiRon starts offwi
evcrv si.Tt taken as usual.

UOY MINSTRELS AT THE

ATHENS TODAY

I rank King's ' Winning Girls" mil
close their week' t at the
Athens today with, the best bill of the
week; v .'.7 ! "Ladv Minstrels."

Ever;?, one, who saw this acti last
night. $.1 id it was the bestiover. ;This
Hiow is e'ean and refined and has made
a good impression upon our large.num- -

ber off patrons. C.otne early so aStto
get rf- - good seat or come ,to the nine
o'docR .show. A We )hav.Ja!''tpccSalr.v
whicjv will be 3 great. surprise.- - Don't
rais it

r , j.K v r
. Our1 picture-- , proijram ' for ' today

can't be beat.' No. l.k 4

I'Destiny of tlveSea,
i LOve like a,ttmpltsi tide A .

'vNo, 2

jOur 'show ha pleased eery. tone this
week, and Jt wilhjplease you todav.
We.gtw ymwthe best :show in thd best
house hi v Korth Carolina, foi( jhe
price 'Don't forgej; oufi;bi matinee
at ? 41 foe S nd 1Q cents.. Night,
7 30"and ) 00 O'clock or 5, lfl aid h

nts. ,;(' v

i 'We fhave hnother. .big VAmppy for
next wek.H-wrheMcGeor- gr Musical
Comedy Co. i High class refined and,"
up to' now, a' clean show catering to
the better class. , L f
' No advance jfi Prkc., .v

to infer1 With
,j f

If it is witHin the power of the bnsi- -

ness (nien--of New Bern to get a boat
line in operation between this citv and
Norfolk it will he don, and done quick-
ly. .Lat. night the Transportation
Committee of theChumber of Commerce
held, very important meeting und
discussed this matfer. S

The resuli fof the meeting was; the
determination of the committee'' t6
appoint a to "go tt Nor
folk with M. R. Beamaa,f the1 frtieht
rate expert who ha baen in' New Berll
for several wc-ks-

, and .ooifer with Vti
A. Cox, traffia manascer ot (the Chamber
ot Commerce - ift tiiat aty,i arejative
to the establishment if , a" hoat 'Jine
betwee n Norfolk and , New Born, ' This
committee will probably.be appointed
today and will doubtless go to Norfolk
on Tuesday of next week.

The committee also instis)iftcd Mr.J

Beanvm to make further inquiries
in regard to the purchase of a small
steamer to be operated between the
two cities. It is known that a number
of such vessels are .lying idle around the

s

IS

YOUNG LADY RUN DOWN BY
TRUCK WILL RE-

COVER,

It will be a source of nuch gratifi
cation to the numerous friends of Miss
Daisy Edward?, the 'popular stenog-
rapher in the office of C. W, Ackers,
superintendent of the'-loc- - diviviion
(if ; the, Norfolk Southern - Railway
Company, to know that she if- rapidly
recovering .'from injuries sustained
Thursday afternoon when she was
knocked down and run over on Queen
street bv one of the Hyman Supply
Con panv's heavy trucks. ,

As stated in the Journal yesterday
morning, Ham Louther, , the driver
of the truck and Who whipped tip his
hors and drove furiously to the North- -

urn part of the. city immediately
after the accident,' has not been, appre
hended. ' LcMJther turned his, team
pver tl a colored friend near Smith's Hail
and at once left for parts unknown.
However, the .police aro on the watch
for him and he will, bo placed under
jurest as soon ftt he can be located.

MIEHR-SEfiflGE-
-

IT

fWO SPECIAL SERVICES TO BE
HELD HERE TO MOR-- i

ROW. xI,
,,lt' ,1 t "' 7' ' ':'"' ' .."''

There will be two special sermons
at the Tabernacle church tomorrow.
At .11 a. m. Rev. ft.B. Phillips will
preach the last of the series of sermons
oh J:he work of Chi-tsft- on the Cross.
The mibject 'of .lusi address will be
"The "Final Culmination of the work
of the Cross" '(or, the new' heaven and
the new oarth. At 7 P. the Taber-riapl- e

will render a live musical program
during which t time the ordinance ;of
baptism; will Mie- - administered.,!-;- . At
the, close, of the song service Mr.' Phil
lips will, preach a New Year sermon.
Sunday school at:4f-a;ruiTli- e jub
he, is vordially myited to each' service

the davj, ' i I yl v

ft,' hr.rTvB'lItr'lA'rfwcJ'
' '

. w " TT y
New Bern Banklnt &Truat Coh- -

1 party Presenting,, Gifts1', rV
T ; i 1

A. ha$ alway been tbeV custom,
the,. New Bern Banking-an- TVitJ Com,--

Dan v. f oha of Bern' e strongest
banking institutions f arereWnting
their' patrons, wiA & 'Wryt attracttvip.

all caiendar, f additHa t fhU
the bank.is :AljoAiving theut patrons,
those who use the tqlepfionet''very,
unique v arrangement" which is to be
attached to jha tclODhone end on which
nnmoer odten useacan be. written (town.
Insjde of. thfs ift a spring and when not
in usd the sheet on which the nnmbfrr
are written, automaticallvs olls into 3
neat -- anil toapact' ttibe. ,

t

tenants nigndotnes . were
r Swarming' on the narrow firef escapes

i: The policemen rtned, the naming stawr--

wavsv only to be driven, back.'-'-i
" i Then' O'Neill took his 'Position in

front of thtf escpe where
"

dozens, craved by-- fear ot the Jicwng
.tongues o( 'flames,; wererl;' t jump.

V1,. Another patrolman climbex! to O'Nefll's
J "shoulders and, in. a twinkling ,a cool-- .

headed, bhtecoaf stood on every plat
form --pf the' eicapcv straightening out
the tangle and helping olkdowir one

This timber wirs placed in White Oak'''
river for the purpose of being rafted
but before this could be done, the firm'
went bankrupt and the timber was '

allowed to float around in the river un-

til it sank.
Before that time there was a depth

of probably ten feet or more in the river ,;

and it was easily navigable. When the
waterlogged timber sank, this, natur-
ally, obstructed the course and impeded
navigation.

Yesterday J. E. McCutcheon, one
of Maysville's prominent citizens, came '

to New Bern and is having a local at-
torney draw up a petition which he
and the citizens of Maysville will
present to the government asking that
White Oak river be dredged out and
the timber which has for years laid
on its bed be removed in order to make
the river navigable from irs mouth up
to Maysville. n '.

Mr. Mf'V'J; ?,i is of the opinion
that'hc ...oer has not in the least
becoi..e decayed by lying in the water
for such a long time, but thinks rather
that has been precrved. This
petition will be forwarded to Wash-
ington as soon .is it has been drawn up.
The opening up of White Oak river
will mean much to Maysville and sur-
rounding sections and it is hoped that
the Government will take lavorahle
action in the matter.

When asked in regard to the condi-
tions' in his county and immediate
section, Mr. McCutcheon told a Jour-na- l

reporter that the burners had a
t.iirly good year anil had made- - some
money. In addition to the crops-whic-

they grew, the- - farmers also
raised an iinusndly Urge amount Ot

pork and in addition to having enough
meat for I heir ow n needs, they had
enough left over t.; sell and received
good prices for this.

T

WAS HIS LAST Off

ENGINEER WHO CAUSKD WRECK,
AN!) KILLED FIREMAN

RETIRES.

W.nchcslcr, Va., Jan.
F.arle, of 'Brunswick, Md., the engineer
of t!ic fbdtiinore and Ohio Railroad
who in a moment of forgetf illness 'Vli- -(

carded orders and sent the loco no
li, c of eastbound passenger train No.
IS into that of p.isseuijer train. So. 1,

westbound from Baltimore and Wash- - ,

ington, ut ir Summit Point, W. Va.,
last Tuesday night, will, ir is stated,
never go into the engine cab as-ai-

n

Earle and his fireman; James Franklin
Yates, 24 yeirs old, Of Mid Ik town,
Va., were much like father and son in
their relations, and wheil the enerable
engineer w the young mar crushed
and scalded to death he cri d like a
Child. 4.

The horrors of the fatal i.TecV still
prey upon his mind and .i said that
he has been lyvibte to sleep niore than
an hour or two act time since ihe acci-
dent. Jle haAiheen in the engine cab
more-than- , 30 ears,..but the wreck of

T.iesav'i night was the first serious
mishap he had ever been in

Fireman Yates: was o.ie of foor j
brothers, lalfof Mvhom ar in th? r

scry icft . One of the brother
0. C.Vates, wa the firM to revh him.

All othtrs. who were, imured vm Hhe
wreck are recovering ..,t
yortttg people, of Va iceboro on the last
night, of thei bid .year." '.This' was onc
of; the inost .eniovable social eventa cf ,
the'easn and was largely attendcd- -

Among ) the, out' of . town guests were

V t totlay. ?he.was accompinie-- '

Miss Eunice Stewarjof thiV pl.lce

fit? '

it 'vw.', !'-- .'','." '.i-- i-
1-

"

'.' affer another. Similar work was done

?"ton the,kPclham street bide, ' '4 ,
Whcn the first ffre' apparatus arnyed

" Captj iimpsonoj Trur,k No, raised
extension ladders and'many more per--

9UIIB WCIt. Ul UMJS1 W"i't ' t '

r'l
,

r

r ,p

,

-
"

i
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lie milium mciuiicu iw j uuliq ui
omon of No. lS Fifty-fir- st street
Brooklyn. The., loss was ,.0,p0ti : V

us Tenement House Commissioner Mur--,
phy,' who; at first' prononnc,ed he blaze
of - saidapparentlyr' incendiaiy v.origin;
Afterward that W had based that judg-We- nt

on second-han- d information and

soUi to !e. iers shall be included.
"Farmers' orga nizat ions whose nicu-bershi-

is limited to actual growers
are pc-mi- ! ir-.- l to list their proilu.'t .

'All products listed shall be of i;ood
quality. In quoting prices to buyers
an exact and honest description of the
grade and character of the oroducts
for sale shall be given.

'I. repeated complaints of products
fa ling below description will result
in the name of the grower being struck
from the list of future issues.

"The description given in Hiis cir-

cular will be limited to the it.ime and
quanity of product, price and the
grower's nai:ic, address and shipping
point. No uiaUer whatever of a gener;,!
adveitising or 'boosting" nat ire can
be inserted, not can publication be
given of any special breeds or varieties
of plants or animals.

Any products whtch'arr not on hand
but which will be produced within
the present season ..may be included.
I he period within wuirh such pro-

ducts, will be ready for shipment should
be indicated under' the head of diip-pin- g

'date. , .. i- - x.
"The quantity' of a product may be

expressed in bushels barrels, pounds,
crates or ca'r loads. ;.

" All prices shall be listed n the rate
pi bin-hel,- , barrel, crate or pound,
subject to change, of marker condition!.'
The' local 'market price requested
in the lat column me desired! solely
for the'' 'inforriiation of this .office as
to what market conditions arer and will
ndt' or given'tout in any
fwm. Only the price which the,
nsks will be published.

FAR!MM L

I

TEACHERS RETURN AND TARE

'
4 AGAIN. '1'

(Spef 1 'to the Journ . L) ,
'i'anceboro.tlanV.-- 4! oi tlwfTca- -

cuers lnsstne cotlUjjy earm.iiire
Schfll. nayer'W-i-- , v

thei irhofi-s- r i' ; townliUjt
and r'.. 'J. 1 '

schoo ' k ' A;t:'t -'' !' ;v i

if the Fire Department Qfijcialb thought
, the: blaze' .wcidental he knew of noth- -

mg to fontraditt tnat vie w, - t,
ONLY-FE- CASES IN THE POLICE
I .a i , ?' COURT, y fr i r. t

After several dayaren tronj holding
- .police i court ' Major,;'pro temrf. Wm.

iEltis held-.a- - short; session ycorjday
i , .,' ., . .. , . .
v ana tne lonowing paia ineir-(rrspwy- .a

Y.rhmA Tones, colored, Was charged
i : f with being disorderly in the citf limits
V . and was taxjjd w'uh the cost; J .KnThe Man In the H-r- . I

No3v5 " 'Tyj '
"ltodglnft 'Matrlrion.

, "Ts a good comidi One hatfis
bum fnufLof. laughs.. , t--'

i Thetcase of J. H. rwher was""con- -

, tinued on 'account of1 the? absence of

hib counsel. ' ' , 1 j
,lf

I1AYE MOVED JNTO NEW.OUAR.
, TERS. i- - . ,' :: -

v iThOiNew Bern Motor Car Company,
.of which D, H. Gaskmis the proprietor;,
have moved into' new and more commo-
dious Quarters, No. 11 Craveh street

'.The.1 building was f irmerly; occupied
by the Ilyman Supply Company . ..v; ...

M iss Eloise Lloyd, of Durham, &r

rived in t.h,, city last night And is the
giiest of Hiailotte Howard.

ptein; H. uasnigftt, ot ew Bern, and
Stanton, of La 'Granire - .'"

Mis? Alice Wmart, oi Niw Bern.
J.wko- has beea visitimr .here.; returned

' ' t


